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J The face in the old clock has been 
watching youl He has been \~.ratching 1( 
Dovmer students ever since 1902 when /) t: 
Kate Flanders Duryea, a graduate·, L.i at 
pre,sented the old clock in memory ~ / (( S 
of ner father. (~ 
HE'S WATCHING YOU ' .. 
::. " ~ 
face of a .clock is this very specia -
face vvhich is supposed to rerJresent \ ~ 
the 11J•1an in the l\1oon." What is the c::1 
HMan in the Moon" doing in the old · _./ "'V · ~ 
?lock? Well, theoretically speakin ' ! ""' "- --(~ ~. ..... r >- ·!. 
J. t has been the dream of clock-makErS ~ <__~. ~ o.
1 to make clocks that could tell the \ '--.. ~~,/ 0.. c.-:;}/ 
day of the month, the phase of the 0 ~ 
moon, and the time of the day. Our tl~ 
old clock represents the attempt to 1 
do this . Seven days till carnivnl l 
As the lunar month nrogresses from The Toy elve's all abustlc--
first quarter, full moon, third quar- Toiling every day and ·night, 
ter, to no moon, our "Man in the A w·orkroom full of hustle, 
JV[oon 11 is supposed to correspond in Making toys for Santa's flight. 
clockwise rotation with these four 
phas e s of the real moon . However, 
due to many mathematical complica-
tions, this plan has never been ac-
curately worked out in clocks--so 
v:re find our rljVlan in the JJ[oonlf is 
now nearer to being a full moon, 
than the crescent he should be. 
Be that as it may, he has been 
fe.i th.i'uJ., though j_nexact, for fort;r 
four years. He ha.s seen and he2.rd 
much in that time. Don't you wonder 
v'lh3.t stories he might be able to 
tell you if he could talk? 
GERJ':IAN CLUB PHOGRAN PLANNED 
The German Club vlill present its 
annual Christmas program in McLaren 
Hall Firday at 4:20. The progr am . 
is based on a performance that the 
childron of Luthel' did. The angels 
vlill sing a group of' songs which are 
traditional in German, but which 
have never been S"Lmg at the Coll~ge 
before. Girls participating as 
angols are Pat Stubbs, Aurelia Sey-
f ert, jVIarilyn Giese, Dolores Taylor, 
Ellyn Henger, o.nd Narjoric Fischer. 
Doris Heyer and Connie Keyes will 
sing solos, and Rito. Persenico and 
Betty Domrose vlill· play the flute 
an.d the violin respectively. 
Betty Ron Wright will portray 
Mary, with Louise Wesle, Doris Fis-
cher, Audrey \"Jacl~er, Nildred Recht, 
Betty Podolske, Gloria Zander, and 
Phyllis Weikert in tho parts of 
shepherds and farmers. 
Seven days till carnival l 
The book elves very busy--
Writing , painting , making rhymes, 
Working till they're dizzy, 
Binding books for story times. 
Seven days till carnival 1 
The clothes elves rushing madly--
Knitting scarves and gloves and 
socks, . 
All wanted very badly, 
By big 'n little toes. 
Seven days till carnival 1 
We hope that you'll be stopping--
To sec Soph Sallies in our show, 
And do your Christmas shopping 
, We've gifts galore, you know. 
SHE'S OUR IDEAL1 
If someon8 asked us what we 
thought our ideal teacher looked 
like, our answer might run some-
thing like this. 
She has Mrs. Lipscomb's lovely 
upswept hairdo, and Miss Traver's 
clear complexion. \1/hen she smiles, 
her teeth look something like Miss 
Howe's, and in her eyes we see that 
lively sparkle so characteristic of 
Hiss Calbick. Over those eyes are 
Niss Dorothy Anderson's arched eye-
brows. Her nose is well formed 
like Hiss Benson's. As to figure, 
we could say she resembles Miss 
Backlund, and carries herself as 
gracefully as Miss Chase. Her 
sense of humor is a combination of 
those of Hisses N:eribeth and 
Louise Cameron, while her clothes 
are as smart as those of Miss Edna 
Anderson. 
We see in this ideal many of the 
attractive features of our o?m 
Downer f2.culty. In short, we could 
say she looks ·interesting, 
gracious, and attractive. 
FRENCH PAINTINGS DISPLAYED 
From November 25 to December 13, 
an exhibition of color reproduc-
tions of the ninet3enth century 
may be seen in the College library. 
In the collection of twenty-three 
pictures, the work of twenty ar-
tists is ur esented. "The Dancer" 
by Edg~r Degas is representative 
of his delicate ballet dancers. 
There vlill also be some pictures 
of Renoir showing people, Millet's 
familio..r "The Gle::mers, ~~ Vincent 
Van Gogh's fascinating study, 
"LandscD.pe with Cypress Trees", 
with its wild trees and clouds; and 
Cexn.nne's use of form and color is 
seen in tvm pictures, "The Estaque 11 
and the llBlue Vase". Character 
studies are also offered by Daurnier 
and Toulouse-Lautrec, proving the 
variety of this exhibition. These 
pictures are from the French Em-
bassy in New York and are displayed 
under the Services du Conseillor 
Culturel. 
[ · ..
Christmas Dance 
December ·- 14 
G:r"eene · ·· . 
,.,"""':"' ,' .. ·. 
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THE LAMENT OF A CITY STUDENT 
a "Lute Song" 
(Apologies to Gilbert and Sulliv~) 
A poor commuter I, a thing of 
farqs and passes, 
Of busses jammed with masses 
Of struggling humanity. 
My catalog is long, of all the 
wrongs I suffer 
From motorman or chauffeur 
Of the ·rransport Companyl 
Oh, the Transport Compru1.yl 
On corners cold I wait, at inter-
sections breezy; 
My nose turns red and sneezy; 
The bus is always late. 
It comes at last, all filled, and 
without a pause it pass2s, 
I never make those classes 
At quarter after eightJ 
Yes, quarter Qfter eight1 
A poor commuter I, with books and 
lunchbox laden, 
An overburdened maiden, 
I sot out at break of day. 
My life's a constant fight vri th 
forms of transportation; 
I get my education 
The very hardest way1 
Yes, the very hardest wayl 
by liz Kieckhefer 
STUDENT SPEAKERS BUREAU ACTIVE 
Nancy Schmitt recently presented 
an adaptation of E. B. White's 
11 Stuart :Little" to the Thiensville 
Mothers' Club. The lower grades 
of Thiensville's elementary school 
were invited to the presentation. 
Janet Wilson will appear before 
a group in Wauwatosa on December 
11, and at the First Unitarian 
Church in Milw.:1ukee on December 13. 
She will give a reading of Charles 
Tn.sswell's 11 The Littlest Angel". 
Both girls are a~poaring under 
the auspices of the Student Speak-
ers Bureau, sponsored by the de~ 
partmont of Speech. While the 
faculty are frequently called on to 
speak before various organizations 
in the state and beyond, students 
are also in demand to appear before 
women's orgr:~nizations, church 
groups, etc. Students prepare 
their speeches with the aid of the 
department they represent and arc 
coached on the presentation by 
Miss Reber. 
